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VIRTUE OI- - A I'ECKEE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT Or CAS r.KL.BYcause therein ending entitled Virginia R. Watkins, Executrix, and other, against

undersigned Con.m Wh.ner will offcr for sale to the highest bidder, at public auction,

Cuiintv of Vance, State of North Carolina, on the

1 1, vw. .,. ,. ls A

Kate A. W atkms Executrix and ..tl,, ,s e
at the U.urt House door in He.,d, r.... ln !

(?

2isi Day oi February, 1899, at 11

the following drtcriUd valuable lots or parcel

firm of Y. M.& C. Watkins:

FIRST PARCEL. That certain parcel of land lving on Garnett, Horner and Spring street, which wa conveyed to sai.i ,i ,f
VV. M r U'-.t- in bv W n. Horner, and other, bv deed bearing date April 7th, 18S6, and recorded in Rook No. 6. Vg, SS,

PEACE TREATY RATIFIED.

The Senate in executive session
Monday ratified the treaty of peace.
The vote stood "7 to "J7.

There may be peace with Spain,
but not so with the Filipinos. A

state of war exists at Mauiia, and the
end is not yet.

Tiik proposed textile school is to

be made a part of the Agriealtural
and Mechanical College, this plan
being deemed better than a separate

An appropriation not to
exceed slO.OJ) is made for the erec-

tion of the necessary building. The
machinery to thoroughly equip it
will be donated by manufactures and
mill men.

Tiik Orange (Va.) Obwrw.r speaks
the golden truth when it says:
public roads are as necessary to the
prosperity of a town as a free circu-

lation of the blood is the health and
vigor of the human body. A town
without good roads is a town with-

out feeders and must sooner or later
dry up and waste away. They cost
money, but it is money well invested,
an 1 comes back ten-fol- d in increased
business and in increased value of

propert v."

Kkv. .1. ii. Page a.--ks the (b neral
to elect his daughter. Miss

Je--i- e W. Page. State Librarian. The
posit ion of State Librarian has been
given to women in quite a number
of Mate- - and North Carolina might
well follow the precedent. Mr. Page
deserves well of the (iencral Assem

of land, situate in said town of Henderson,

and running thence along uarneu sireei o. ou
W. two riunureu ana loriy-neve- n v- -t'

Phillips' corner on Spiing street; thence N.

thence N. 39 E. two hundred and eignty-si- x

office of the Recister of Deeds for Vance county, and more particularly defined as folio

0'giogk fl. M.,
the same being a part of the f ,lt.

Beginning at a . lrn at ike at the s
. "

...... t - u, nv
41V W. along Spring street two humb.-.- l an,J

l-- so; leei 10 an iron fiike on iiomer MrtY,.

uu iwmr..R v,..,v

back to Wyche Alley, which was convoy J

wue, wearing ume uiiuwr uui, i.,, anJ
which conveyed a part of this parcel; anj

.t f 1 ill l MT Iana wue, ana nanes vtaiKins am
Deed lor Vance conniy, me same i.uvi,,..

omer of Horner street and Garnett street,
Phillipi line; thence along Phillips' line
S. 50 W. fifty (50) feet to an iron stake
twenty-thre- e (223) feet to an iron stake;
thence alon- -" Horner street S. 40 E four
ceptins the lot situate at the South-ea- st corner

hundred and sixtv-nv- e (46o) feet and lour incnes to me piace oi oegmi.mg. iave .m.l........ I 1 . .l ,.,.!,

line and Horner street two nunareu ana o..e .... .,..-- .. uvt.Garnett treet and running back between parallel along u,.

which is situate Owen Davis' warehouse. Upon fliw parcel of land are situate a large warehouse, 50 feel by 217.SJ feet in diiueiwi,,,,.,
A

dwelling and school house.

SkCONI) Parcki. That certain p.ircel

to said firm of Y. M. & C Wat kins by two deeds, viz: Deed from Uiarles vtaiKins ana

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of Vance county in Book
.

No. 3, on page 574,

the other Dart of same having been conveyed to said firm bv deed from batuuel atkins
bearino- date the 10th dav of January, 1880,

theretofore been recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Granville county, N. C, in Book 33, pages 344,345,&c, and t hi.--

reference is here made; the said parcel of land being more particularly defined a-- ; follow Beginning at comer with Keavis uu (;Jr.

nett street; thence running S. 51 W. alon siid street oiu hmvlrel an I forty-nin- e (149) feet; theace N. 37 W. one lein.lrl
and eighty-nin- e (189) feet to Wyche Alley; thence along s iid Alley N. 51 E. one hundred and forty-nin- e (149) feet to Reavis' o.rn,r.
thenceVuh Reavis' line S. 39 E. one hundred and eighty-nin- e (189) feet to the beginning. Upon tliU parcel of land are suMt
six brick stores and other buildings.

Third Pakckl. Consists of two adjoining lots fronting on liar red Aven i J a:id running back H Tan Yard Alley, adjoiuin,; tl,f

ands of S. & C. Watkins, und others. One of these lots (the one adjoining S. & C. Watkins) fronts on Harrell Avenue 70 feet and run,

back to Tan Yard Alley between parallel lines one hundred and eighty-thre- e and one-ha- lf (183!) feet; and the other fronts on s:.i, Uar

rell Avenue seventy-tw- o feet and runs back to Tan Yard Alley between parallel lines one hundred and eighty-thre- e and one-ha- lf ( KU,)

feet. Upon each of these lots is situate a handsome dwelling. These lots were conveyed to said firm of W. M & C. Watkins l.v s..m-ue- l

Watkins and wife by deeds as follows: Deed bearing date October 25, 18S7, and recorded in the office of the Register ,.f D, ls fr
Vanre county, in Book 5, on page 282; Deed bearing date September Sth, 1S8G, and recorded in the office of the Register of IV,,

for Vance county, in Book 5, on page 1G3.

JfejF--If the sale is not finished in one day same will be continued from day to day until completed.

The property will be sold in parcels as above described, or if the Commissioner deems it advisable said parcels will be sulhlivi.W

into smaller lots and thus sold. This sale is made subject to confirmation by order of the Court.

TERMS OF SALE One third () cash, one third (K) in twelve month-.- , and the balance in two years, the purchaser t.. .lvt
notes for deferred payments bearing interest from date at the rate of G per cent, per annum. Title reserved until purchase price is

full.

This 17th day of January, 1899.

HINES,

Things Seen and Reported by Our j

Washington Correspondent.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Washington. D. C, Feb. 7.

Not since the exciting davs before
the capture of Santiago has Washing
ton been so excited as it has since
last Sunday when the news of the
lighting in the Philippines reached
here Trouble with the Insurgents
had been expected and provided for,
but, nevertheless, the breaking out
of war afresh created a sensation.
One of its immediate results was the
ratification of the treaty of peace,
which occurred promptly Monday
afternoon. The treaty lacked only
two votes of the number necessary
for its ratification and these were
promptly secured as soon as the news
of the battle with the Insurgents was
made public. Both the North Caro-
lina senators voted for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty. But two Repub-
licans voted against it Hoar, of
Massachusetts, and Hale, of Maine.
EverT influence was brought to bear
to make them vote for it, but they
held out to the end.

It will be gratifying news to many- -

North Carolinians to know that the
House committee has adopted a re-

port recommending public buildings
for 'Elizabeth City, Durham and Win-
ston. The cost' is iixed at $50,000
each, and very creditable structures
will be erected. I here is little doubt
that the bills providing for these
buildings will pass.

The Comptroller of the Treasury
has authorized the Murchison Na-

tional Bank, of Wilmington, to begin
business. It has a capital of $100,-00- 0.

Gen. Miles has approved the sen-

tence in the court martial of James
Ellis, Co. I, Third North Carolina
Regiment, who was sentenced to dis-
charge from the army and imprison-
ment for life. He will be sent to the
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kansas.

C. II. J.Taylor, the negro who was
Recorder of Deeds of the District of
Columbia under Cleveland, has gone
to North Carolina to attend a negro
convention at Raleigh.

A bill has been introduced in the
Honse to reduce the number of rep-
resentatives in Congress from the
South. Representative Crum packer
is the author, and he claims that the
South is not entitled to the same
proportion of representation as the
North because a large proportion of
the negroes are not allowed to vote.
This bill stands no prospect of im-

mediate passage but it seems to have
been aimed particularly at North
Carolina, which State is now dealing
with the question of restricting the
suffrage. Manly, the negro editor
who was run out of Wilmington,
made a very incendiary speech to
the negroes here some davs. ago, and
the local negroes have been trying to
again stir up sentiment against North
Carolina.

Senator Butler continues to present
numerous petitions in favor of the
establishment of postal savings banks
Already North Carolina petitions
from live places, signed by seven or
eight hundred persons, have been
presented.

There is a good deal of talk re-

garding Judge Ewart's successor, as
it is taken for granted that he will
not be confirmed. Senator Pritchard
is frequently mentioned, but it is
pointed out that the President would
not consent to Pritchard's retirement
from the Senate, as he would almost
certainly be succeeded by a Demo
crat.

lormer Congressman Toni Settle
and wife have been here in the past
week, the guests of Mrs. ance.

The North Carolina Society is in a
nourishing condition. The new olh-ce- rs

recently elected are: President,
Dr. W. C. Murphy; Vice-Preside-

Jas. B. Lloyd; Secretary, F. W. Little;
Treasurer, David Anderson. The
annual reception of the Society,
which is an event with North Caro
linians in Washington, will be held
sometime this month.

The Secretary of Agriculture, Mr.
Wilson, is to make a tour of the South
soou. looking at it from an agricul-
tural standpoint. He will visit North
Carolina among other States, and
investigate the soil, methods of farm-
ing, etc.

A number of petitions from North
Carolina W. C. T. U.'s protesting
against the sale of liquor in govern-
ment buildings, etc., have been pre-
sented.

President McKinley has received
a genuine North Carolina rabbit's-foo- t,

presented by an admirer of his
at Kernersville, who writes that it is
the left hind foot of a rabbit killed in
a Moravian grave-yar- d. Mr. Mc-Kinl- ev

says ho will carry it "just for
fun."

Prepare For Spring.
Don't let this season overtake you be-

fore you have attended to the important
duty of purifying your blood with Hoo l's
Sarsapaiilla. By taking this medicine
now you may save sickness that will
mean time and money as well as suffering
later on. Hood's Sarsapaiilla will give
you ricli, red blood, good appetite, good
digestion and a sound, healthy body. It
is the greatest and best spring medicine
because it is the One True Blood Purifier.
Its uuequaled record of marvelous cures
has won for it the confidence of the whole
people.

The Separate Car Bill.
At a meeting of the Foryth

County White Man's Club, held" iu
Winston last week, the followino-resolution- s

introduced by Eugene P?
Albea were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, There are now pending be-
fore the Legislature, bills, requiring the
Railroads of our State, to provide sepa-
rate coaches or compartments on their
trains for the two races, which is in
accord with our motto, that the line of
distinction should be drawn in all public
places; and

Whereas, While we wish to deal
legally, justly and fairly with all cor-
porations, yet in so doing wish to pro-
tect our citizens upon the highways of
transportation, as well as in otherpublic
gatherings; therefore be it

Reiolved, That it is the desire of this,
Forsyth County White Man's Club, that
we request the Democratic members of
both Houses of our Legislature, to give
to our citizens such a law, without in-
creasing the cost of transportation.

Resolved, That two of the bills which
have been introduced, are in substance,
indentical with the law of Tennessee, and
there have been decided constitutional
by the Higher Court; therefore,

Resolved, That we annex a copy of the
above mentioned law to these resolu-
tions and have the Secretary to forward
the same to our representatives at
Raleigb, asking them to use their in-
fluence to have this good law become
effective as early as possible, consistent
with all interests.

Major-Gener- a! Schuyler Hamilton.
Major-Gener- Schnvlpp HnmiltAn" - .Ul'lli ivugives hia unqualified endorsement to Dr.

Humnhrevs' Snecifie "77". fni- - flr-'- . II.v. i .hidruggists, 25c.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

BY- -

THAD R. MANNING.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One copy one year, -

' months. - !

4 .rl

We desire a live agent ant! correspond-
ent svt every postoflice in Vance awl ad-oi-

counties.
Correspondence on all subjects of l

ami general interest, ami opinions upon
matters of public concern, are ivited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspondents

and reserves the riuht at all time- - to
revise or reject any article lie may tb ir.lt
proper.

One side, on I v. of the paper must be
written on and the real name of the
writer accompany the contribution. No
attention will be paid to anonymous com-
munications.

tiiukso.vy. fi:is. ..
Tiik latest cure for a rattlesnake

bite is coal oil. Lanea-te- r l.idj:r.
It may be the late.-t-, but it will

never be the most popular. Monroe
Jourtt'il.

Not in Union toiiiitv at any rate.

Tiik Norfolk I'uhlir l.uly.r think-th- at

unle-- -. soiix? careful editing is

done it will not be a-- y to tell in fu-

ture years whether the conflict, the
history of which is now bcin con-

cluded, was the Cuban or
beef war.

Tiik elau-- e in tin- - jirojseI sniTrae
law reijiiirin a person to be to
read and write any part of the Con-

stitution in the Kn'li-- h lannae" is

not enough. He should lie able to

read the fun-t- it utioii iiudi '

and write . ( A'y any part of il
in the Knii-- h laniiae. There is

a va-- l dilT-reni-- between the law as

it tkkIs and a- - it should he according
to ur idea.

Tiikick is a riat deal of talk in the
Legislature and out of it about the
dillicnlties in the way of the pro-

posed separate, car law. If such a

law can be so framed as to make its
operations both practical and sati--facto- rv

in Mississippi, I.ouisana and
Texas, (when; we happen to know
from personal experience and ob-

servation that it works all rijht) why
not in Nort h Carolina also-.- ' We fail
to see anv reason airain-- t it outride
of a desire on the part of certain
persons to ignore this public demand
either throuirh deference to the
wishes of the railroads or some other
cause. Hut the people are watebin
them.

Tiik people of the South generally
and old Confederate soldiers especial-
ly, will sympathize with Mr. Charles
Uroadway Kouss, the great New vk

merchant - philanthropist, in the
added affliction he has been calh.d

Upon te bear. The wife of his bosom
she who lias for so many years

sorrowed with him in adversity ami
rejoiced with him in prosperity has
been called hence. Mrs. Kouss died
at her home in New York after a
lingering illness last week. The

body was conveyed to Winchester,
Va., and interred in the family burial
lot in Mount Hebron cemetery. Mrs.
Koti.ss was a Miss Kecnan, of that
city. May the threat Physician bind
up the bleeding heart of the bereaved
husband and comfort him in his
loneliness ami sorrow.

With reference to the suffrage
amendment the Y ir.--t and Obst rn r
believes Democrats of the Legis-

lature will have the high courage to
rise to the measure of its patriotic
duty." That paper adds: -- It will
submit an amendment, modelled
after that of Louisiana, that will,
when ratified by a people anxious to
perpetuate White Supremacy, make
the victory of November. is;is, far
reaching if not permanent. They
have wisely decided that there is no
way to do this except through a
change in the organic law. That
change will be made. It will not
disfranchise any man who was a
voter in isr7. or any descendant of
such man. It will not disfranchise
any negro who could vote to-da- v in
Massachusetts. Ii restricts the
suffrage to those who by experience,
inheritance or education are li to
exercise the right of suffrage. It
does this in such manner as to make
the elections honest and fair, an 1 to
leave no discretion whatever as to the
qualifications of the voter to the
election ollieer. Unlike the South
Carolina ami Mississippi law, the Nort h

Carolina law is self execut'iii".'

A QUESTION OF TITLE.
In arguing against adopting the

proposed treaty with Spain Senator
Mason said:

We are asked to acquire the Phil-
ippines by treaty by treaty with a
people who have no more right to
cede the territory than the devil had
to offer to the Saviour all the land in
sight of the mountain height: he did
not possess even a tax title to it."

Why did not Spain have a right to
cede this territory? Was it not hers
by title? Did the fact that the Fili-

pinos were in revolt against Spanish
authority relinquish the mother c un-try- 's

right or title to the territory?
We think not.

And yet we are opposed to acquir-
ing the Philippines, but not on the
grounds above mentioned. The
proper thing to do is to ratify the
treaty aud then settle the Philippine
question afterward. The Filipinos
would doubtless be glad to reimburse
the United States for the $20,000,000
we agreed to pay Spain and let us have
a coaling station and make other rea-
sonable accessions beside.

Couching injures and inlianiessore lungs
One Minute Cough Cure loosens the coldallays coughing and heals quickly. Thebest cough cure for children, riiil 11.
Thomas.

A Clash at Arms Between Agruitialdo's
Forces and the American Troops
The Insurgents Suffer Terrible Pun-

ishment and Defeat War Ships
Shell the Enemy Inflicting' Great
Loss of Life.

Manila, February 5, 8:15 p. m.
The long-expect- ed rupture between
the Americans and the I'nipinos lias
come at last. The former are now-engage-

in solving the Philippine
problem with the utmost expedition
possible.

the clash came at 8:40 vesteruav
evening, when three daring Filipinos
dashed past the Nebraska regi
ment's pickets at Santa Mesa, but
retired when challenged. They re
peated the experiment whithout
drawing the sentries' lire. But the
third time Corporal Greely challeng-
ed the Filipinos and then fired,
killing one of them and wounding
mother.

Almost immediately afterwards
the Filipinos' line, from Caloocan to
Santa Mesa, commenced a fusilade
which was ineffectual. The Ne
braska, Montana and North Dakota
outposts replied vigorously, ami
held their ground until ce

ments arrived. The Filipinos in the
meantime concentrated at three
points Caloocan, Gagalangin and
Santa Mesa.

At about 1 o'clock the Filipinos
opened a hot fire from all three
places simultaneously. I his was
supplemented by the lire of two
siege guns, at Halik-liali- k, and by
advancing their skirmishers at Paco
and Pandacan. The Americans re-

sponded with a terrific lire, but
owing to the darkness they were
unable to determine its effect. Ihe
Utah light artillery finally succeeded
in silencing the native battery. The
Third artillery also did good work on
the extreme left. 1 he engagement
lasted over an hour.

The United States cruiser Charles-
ton and the gunboat Concord, station-
ed off Malabona, opened fire from
their secondary batteries on the
Filipinos' position at Caloocan, and
kept it up vigorously.

At 2:lo there was another fusilade
along the entire line, and the United
Stated sea-goin- g double-turrete- d

monitor Monadnock opened lire on
the enemy from off Malale.

With daylight, the Americans ad-

vanced. The California and Washing-
ton regiments made a splendid
charge and drove the Filipinos from
the village of Paco and Santa Mesa.

The Nebraska regiment also dis-

tinguished itself, capturing several
prisoners and one howitzer and a
very strong position at the reservoir,
which is connected with the water
works. The Kansas and Dakota
regiments compelled the -- enemy's
right Hank to retire to Caloocan
There was intermittent firing at
various points all day long.

The losses of the Filipinos cannot
be estimated at present, but they are
known to be considerable.

The American losses are estimated
at twenty killed and 125 wounded.
The Ygorates, armed with bows and
arrows, made a very determined
stand in the face of a hot artillery
lirfi (viitl loft mulkv mou clocxcl oil tl
Held.

Several attempts were made in this
city yesterday evening to assassinate
American officers.

LATER REPORT OF LOSSES.
Manila, Feb. C Careful estimate

place, the Filipino losses up to date
at l'.ooj dead, 3,500 wounded aud
o.'iOO taken prisoners.

AX ENGLISH ACCOUNT.

London", Feb. b The Morning Post
publishes the following details of the
lighting at Manila:

Saturday's and Sunday's engage
ments have proved a slaughter for
the Filipinos, their killed being re
ported as amounting to thousands.

The American forces could scarcely
have been better disposed. It is now
known that the attack was fully ex
pected, and that every precaution
nau been matte to meet the con
tingency.

OTIS ESTIMATES LOSSES

Washington, Feb. 7. The War
Department to-da- y received the fol
lowing dispatch from General Otis:

Manila. Feb. 7.
Adjutant-Geneaa- l, Washington:

The insurgent army concentrated
around Manila from Luzon provinces,
numbering over 20,000, possessing
several quick-lirin- g and Krupp held
guns, uootl portion of enemy armed
with Mausers of latest patern.

Two Krupp guns and a great many
rifles captured. Insurgents tired
great quantity of ammunition. A
number of Spanish soldiers in in
surgent service who served artillery.

Insurgents constructed strong in
t renehments near our lines, mostly
in bamboo thickets. These our men
charged, killing or capturing many
ot t tie enem v.

Our casualties proablv aggregate
i'."o. full reports soon. Casualties
of insurgents very heavy. Have
buried some 500 of their dead and
hold 500 prisoners. Their loss,
killed, wounded and prisoners, prob--
oiy i.uoo.

I roops in excellent spirit. Quiet
prevails. Otis.

Press reports from Manila have
indicated that Otis has captured
5.i mk prisoners. The estimate of 500
given in his cablegram mav be due
to an error in transmission.

FILIPINO ARMY SHATTERED

Manila, Feb. 7. The Americans,
as mis uispateu is sent, are in com
plete control of the situation within
a radius of nine miles of Manila.

Their lines extend to Malabon, on
the North, and to Paranaque, on the
South, and are fully twenty-liv- e

miles long.
While a few detached sections of

the Filipinos still offer opposition the
main body of them is in full retreat
and utterly routed after hVntinc
bravely.

Of the hordes of troops originally
drawn up in battle array against the
Americans fully one-thir- d are already
incapacitated and the others are scat-
tered in every direction.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner, Me.,

says: "I have had the worst cough, cold,
chills and grip and have taken lots of
trash of no account but profit to the vendor.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the onlv
thing that has done any good whatever. I
have used one 50-ce- nt bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest m edi
cine. tor sale by The Dorsey Drug Co.

The rush continues at the Globe Pho-
tograph Company's.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYHUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Svrcp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance cf purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FK AM CISCO, CaL

LOUISVILLE, Ky. NEW YORK, N. T.

Trinity Notes.
The faculty has arranged a eourse of

lectures to be delivered at the college
one lecture to be delivered each month.
President Kilgo will deliver the first
lecture Feb. IStli.

Mr. R. Hibberd has been elected Super-
intendent of Grounds and Buildings.
Mr. Hibberd is an expert florist and will
beautify the Park.

Prof. Minis will lecture at Oak Ridge
Institute Saturday evening, Feb. 11th.

A committee of the faculty has been
appointed to arrange for the opening of
the g3mnasium. The apparatus has
been ordered and it is expected that the
building will be opened in about two
weeks.

Dr. T. N. Ivey, Rev. N. M. Jurney,
Messrs. I. R Odell and S. J. Durham, the
Building Committee of the Craven Me-

morial Hall, have been at the Park on
business connected with building.

Mr. Robert L. Durham, of Gastonia, a
member of the Board of Trustees, has
bten at the Park for several days.

The material for the catalogue is now
in the hauds of the printers and will be
out soon.

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

i rove's Tasteltss t'ltill ionic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron aud
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter, nau-
seating Tonics. Price, 50c. leb 9

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispcr.siUc, they keep the
system in v- - cci order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious discrises.

Tutt's Liver Pi'Is
THE RACE QUESTION

And Taxation For Public Educa-
tion.

(Communicated )

The sentimentalism which seems to
have been developed, in different sectious
of the State, regarding curtailments of
the public shoo! fund, to be awarded for
the benefit of the negro, promises to be
come a fruitful theme for discussion.
Those who favor the curtailment think
the sentiment misplace! from the fact,
that for 30 years, the white man a prop
erty has been taxed, not only to educate
his own, but the negro s children, and
the latter has for years received more
than his proportionate part. It is esti
mated that the white man pays 90 pr
cent, of this tax. Apart from State aid
the negro receives exclusively material
aid from Northern sources. The churches
N'orth erect and equip comfortable
buildings, hire and pay competent teach
ers, and furnish tuition free. The white
children are entirely dependent upon
State aid, and often it happens, from
pressing circumstances of the parents,
their children receive but little benefit,
though the parent pays the school tax.

There is no State, according to its
ability, that has done more to educate
and elevate t tie negro than rsorth Caro-
lina, and in no State has the ngro re
ceived greater consideration. How have
these favors been appreciated? There is
not an instance on record, since 18bS,
but what he has allied himself to any
and every party opposing, and striving
to overthrow the very men who have
ever been his benefactors. Not satisfied
with the benefits received under fusion he
nor. only aspired to control the negro,
but also white schools. The great mis-
take the white people have made in
North Carolina is in not letting the negro
understand this country was the white
man's before t he negro ever placed foot
upon its soil. It is his now and he in-

tends hereafter to control its destinies re-
gardless of negroes and their irresponsi-
ble allies.

Yes, the white man can afford to be
generous as well as just, but it is his
province to control every department of
thr State and this he intends to do. And
while willing to aid the negro in the edu-
cation of his children, he is not wiiHng
to let him have, as heretofore, more than
his proportionate part. JUSTICE.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling;. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

"Jim. I want you to keep the tobacco in this field separate from the lot over the
want to see just how much more net money 1 will realize where oiiOt:o liNO

was used than from the other Brand over there. This tobacco looks fine, and has a
good healthy color."

"Boss, thar ain't no use talking, dat ohicC' piJANO beats 'em all. I've been
farming thirty years and never seen 'bakko grow so "before; look how it yellows.no
specks or frog-eye- s whar we put Orinoco."

Satterwhite, Granville Co., N. (J., August 31st.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.:

1 used your Orinoco Fertilizer for two years on my tobacco crop and it acted well for
nie. My tohacco was of good size and yellowed well on the hill and cured nictdy. and
I obtained good prices for it. It stands at the head of the list i f standard fertilizers.
1 expect to use it again. Yours truly,

Y. W. HART.

of said parcel of land ironting one nnnureu

of bin 1 fronting on Garnett street and running

and recorded in the office of the Register ol

D. M.

When you go to buy
a Stove or Range, look for this trade-mar- k

You will make no mistake if you buy a

Buck's Stove
or Range..

They are the hest in the world
the best made, the best cook-

ers, the best lasters. And the
best is none too good for you.

Buck's Stoves and Ranges

Glass rionuments
Beautiful, IndestruGtiDle- -

Inscription clear and distinct, remaining
so long after marble and granite have

crumbled away.
For catalogue and prices call on or address

M. B. PRINCE, Agent,
AT POST OFFICE, - Henderson, If. C

A HANDSOriE EQUIPAGE
should include one of our sets of rich and
elegant double or single harness. They
are stylish, riebly trimmed in brass or
nickle, and made from the best oak
stock, and pat together in a manner that
will render them both reliable and dur-
able. We have many new style to select
from, bnt only one quality the best.

L.T.HOWARD,
HENDERSON. N.C

Handsome line of silks for shirt waists
and trimmings, also satins, etc., at

H. THOMASON'S.

bly and in- - request siiouni be gieli
heed. States illc I. 'Did mar I:.

Tiik news from Washington that
Senator Vest, of Missouri, is dying of
I!right"s disease, - startling as well
as saddening. The general public
had not known that he was in failing
health. It is stated that his condi-
tion Saturday was critical, and that
he is likely to die at any moment.
This intelligence is distressing. He
is one of the ablest and brightest men
and one of the most interesting char-
acters in the Senate, and his death,
whenever it may occur, will be a publ-
ic, calamity. Charlotte (Jhscrar.

Tiik Legislature is bothered over an
arrangement for separating the races
in travelling on the railroads. It
looks very simple to many. There
ought to be no mixing on any road
whatever, what ever its earnings. A

road that is compelled to put both
races in the same car should retire
from business. The 1111 mentioned
in yesterday's Mr.wngcr has a very
capital defect in putting the races
together when necessary it earning
less than &l.n;m a mile, the railroad
commission to have the liower to
decide. The demand of the Demo-
cratic platform of 1 s;s was plainly
separate cars for the whites and
blacks. Sec that this is done. If not
you will hear from the offended peo
ple. Mark it. ilmington

A CRY I NO NEED.
It is both a detriment and a dis

grace to the State; of North Carolina
til-i- t n.fnl-mnl.,ri- - f , , , Jlltltllflll
criminals lias not been established
before this. What is best to do with
that class of our youth who by evil
tendencies or evil associations are
grow ing nil as criminals is a question
on which all who have studied the
matter arc not agreed, but we find
them all of one mind in one thing,
and that is that a hideous wrong is
committed when youn"- - men are
locked up in the same prison and
lorced to mix with men who have
been criminals all their lives.

It is to be hoped that some wise
and bencticciit legislation will be at
once enacted by the (ieneral Assem-
bly.

ly all means do w hat you can you
gentlemen who are now making our
laws, to help those who, alt hough fall-
en may yet be saved Kocky Mount
Argonaut.

One Hundred Thousand Fruit Trees
in one Orchard.

There is in the State of North Caro
I'm a an interesting settlement that
has grown ui almost without notici
Amid the long leaf pines not far
Horn the capital of the Old North
State is a territory of about six hun
dred square miles of what is known
as the high sand hills. The hills are
as high as the hillv lands of the
North, but they are made up of port
white sand and on them grow spar
inglv and far between the tall loin
leaved pines that tower to a height
ot sixty to a hundred feet. It u a
thought until the past few years that
itie-- e lands were worthless. I he re
marks used to be they were mad
just to hold the world together.:
crow will take his ratiohs with him
in living over the sand hills, it wi
sprout cow peas only and whe
sprouting you can hear them f r
miles grunting it is so hard for them
to sprout." and like expressions
I'uit there has come a wonderful
change on that section, and the
change has been brought about by
the hand of the Northern man am
his money. The section has been for
many years recognized by physicians
to ie t lie nest winter resort m Ame r--
ica ami they began to send their pa
tients down there, and many win
were suffering from chronic disease;
became well and commenced experi
menting witn the soil: some of t In m
put out fruit trees, some vines, sail
vegetables and it soon became ev
"fin inai on account ot the wat m
genial climate, crops planted am
fertilized began to thrive and as tin
fruit came into bearing it showed :

quality that was exceedingly fine
And from year to year tbe peoph
have gone in and bought land unti
there are thousands of acres in fruit
and during the season from Mai
until middle of August hundreds o"

thousands of tons ,f fniit are shippei
.xoiui. wne orchard alone contains
over one hundred thousand fruit
bearing trees, vines and shrubs. All
this work has been done by the
Northern people who were attracted
to this section on account of their
health, and if one will stand at the
ticket win. low of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company in New York
any day from November until April
they will see people from every
Northern State buying tickets to
w hat is know n as the Yankee Settle-
ment. Sounthern Pines. Ntmda
(New York) Xeus.

Paul Ferry, of Columbus, Ga.. sufferedagony for thirty years, and then cured hisPiles by usiiii- l)e Witt's Witch HazelSalve. It heals injuries and skin diseaseslike magic. Fhil LI. Thomas.

COMMISSIONER

Notice.
BY VIRTUE OF POWEU COM I H.

upon me by a Itad f Trtut ri.cuted to me by II. T. Watkins and wif,-- , .,n
the 11th day of December, lS'.O, wlii. h u
recorded in Vance county, in Rook ly, 'a(jf
246, and at the reo,uet of all the parlies I-
nterested, I shall, on

Tnetdar, February 41t,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Court House door in rn.
derson, N. C, the following real e.tair. (..
wit: One certain tract f i:iril Mtiui.- - jn

Vance county, bounded as follows i:,j;iii
at J. 6. Watkins corner in Mrs. Ibn.lcr-son- 's

line and run S. 6 W. bG jk.Ics to i
small Hickory and Dogwood in Mrs. cU.
derson's line; thence N. CO W. "250 l. to
Nutbiish Creek at the mouth or i.M run;
thence down said creok as it meanders 36
K. 45 piles, N 52 K. 24 ioles, X. '.'G V. 121,
X. 75 E. 4 poles to a Sn-amore- . J.n. K.
Watk'ns' corner on Xutliili Creek; tli-- n.

S. 04 K. 208 poles to beginning.
Also one tract of bind hounded a follows

On the North by land of Jas. IE Yonim,
Miles Hicks, and Chalk Level road; on the
East by the lands of W. S. Parker and King
Jenkins; on South bv the lands of lr. W.
T. Cheatham; and on the West by the hunk
of Dr. Cheatham, containing 4." acre, mure
or less.

This 18th Januarv, 1808.
SAMUEL WATKINS,

Tr tistee.

Notice.
HAVING THIS DAY QTAUrlKl;

or the estate .f .Mm B.
Crudup, deceased, before tee Cleik .t the
Superior Court of Vance county, this i to
notify all persons holding clalmi scairt
fcald estate to present the same to me on
or before the 27th day of Januarv. lW.or
this notice will be pleaded in bar r tl.e
recovery thereof. Persons indebted to the
said estate must make immediate pavim-nt- .

This the 2"th dav of Januarv. isw
THOMAS II. ( Ill 1)11'.

Executor of the Estate of John 15. Cm-du-

Dec'd.
A. C. Zollicoffek, Attorney.

Notice of Sale.
NDER AND BY VIKTCK OK HIE

J power of sale conferred iuioii the un
dersigned, A. J. Hat lis. Trustee, and co-
ntained in a Heed of Trust executed hy I.
W. Capehart. A. L. Capehart and L. V.

Capeharton the 24th day of January. I:';,
and recorded in Bk No. I'J, Paue 17'J. in

the office of the Register of Deeds for

Vance county, for the purpose of secunr e
the payment of the indebtedness therein
mentioned, default having been in;nle in

the payment of the same, at the ri .f

the holder of the same, will sell at Ihi
Court House door in Henderson, S A , t

Public Auction, to the highest bidder
cash, on

nondar, February UOih, vgj,
the property conveyed by said Died f

Trust, to wit: That tract of land on 't e

East side of Tabbs creek and boutided ly
the lands of J. A. Peace. Caroline Jilark-nal- l,

C. L. Blacknall. John (iarrett, I..

Hicks and Irvin Woodlief and oilier, e

being that portion of the land former-
ly belonging to J. A. Cap part hi-- h '
omitted from the Deed of Trust to N. I'.
Sfrnue, of date April 3rd, iwki, containing
y estimate three hundred acres, more or

len. said land being siriiject to a Tii'irtag
to YV. It. Capehart for JsOG.OO.

ANDREW J. HAKIUS. Tiu.ht;
Henderson, N. C., Jan. 17th. 1'J.- -

Cure That Cough
WITH

Parker's Gouoine.

Bi Bargains in

Drummers' Samples
of Hair Brushes,

flt Parker's Druo Store.

WRITING PAPERrParker's Drug Store.

Also Fine Envelope 25 Cents tor IQO.

Parker's GouQblneo
Will Care that oougb. of jours.

25 GT. TOOTH-BRUSHE-

S

g(J

At PARKER'S DRUG STORE.

Phone No. no

il. Thomson calls attention to

nice line of new dress goods just
ceived. Cheaper than ever.

lead all others in every respect. Let us show you our line
of those goods. All sizes and prices.

Antiwtswtof HardW3F6 lisflia
Prices always the Lowest Hither Wholesale or Retail.

DANIEL & CO.

I TELL
All Your Neighbors

! ABOUT
The wonderful new Constitution-
al Cure for RHEUMATISM.

The remedy is a Vegetable Com-
pound, Extracts of Roots, Herbs,
and Barks, no Opiates. Purifies
the blood and drives out the poison-
ous acids that cause the disease.
Cures M per cent, of the patients.
The name is

i! RiieumoGide,
And it Kills Rheumatism.

Sold by Hendersondruggists and
druggits generally. Price f 1 per
bottle.

Notice.

'VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i-- application will be made at this ses-
sion of the General Assembly of North
Carolina to incorporate the "North State
Telephone Company "

January 19th, 1899.

Building Stone.
I can furnish undressed building stone,

suitable for wall, foundations, under-
pinning, welli. &c., in large or small
quantities. Orders solicited and prompt
attention given to same.

R. J. SOUTIIERLAND,

A will care Rheumatism aooAFRICAN to Stay CotW.


